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Societies & Communities

As the world's largest technical association, IEEE is comprised of a variety of groups, active in publications, conferences, and building technical communities. These units involve member outreach at both, the local and global level.

There are two ways to get involved with IEEE - by area of interest (Knowledge Groups) or by geographic location (In Your Area).

On this Page:
IEEE Knowledge Groups:
> Societies
> Technical Councils
> Technical committees
> Standards Association & working groups
> Virtual networks

IEEE In Your Area:
> Local Sections & Chapters
> Student Branches
> Affinity and special interest groups
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Society Membership Dues...

... are not expensive. (8$-20$)
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... in IEEE structure

Legend

TAB
Technical Activities Board

MGAB
Member and Geographic Activities Board

SB
Student Branch
What is a Student Branch Chapter...?

Definition

A Student Branch Chapter is a technical sub-unit of a Student Branch constituted by a minimum of six (6) IEEE members of Student Member or Graduate Student Member grade of a Society and established by petition to the parent Student Branch and Society concerned to represent and fulfill the needs of the members and the missions of IEEE. A Student Branch Chapter functions in a manner similar to a committee of the Student Branch.

Requirements

A Student Branch Chapter is required to maintain a membership of not fewer than five (5) IEEE members of Student Member or Graduate Student Member grade, and to hold not less than two technical meetings per year, and maintain a level of activity acceptable to the Society President, the Regional Director, and the Region Student Activities Committee Chair.
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IEEE Student Branch

start with >10 members (SM or GSM)
chair, vicechair, secretary, treasurer, counselor
chapterchair , chapterchair

IEEE Student Branch
Chapter-Computer Society

>6 members (SM or GSM, member of society)
chair, counselor
2 technical meetings+
respectable level of activity

IEEE Student Branch
Chapter-Power and Energy

>6 members (SM or GSM, member of society)
chair, counselor
2 technical meetings+
respectable level of activity
Why

- Interest of Active Branch Members
- Society & Section Chapter contacts
- Society benefits
- Money
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## Society & Section Chapter contacts

### Society

President and board responsible the facilitation of your job.
Society & Section Chapter contacts

**Society**

President and board responsible for the facilitation of your job.

**Section (&Section Chapter)**

Section Chair responsible for all activity in Section
Section Chapter Chair responsible for activities in section within scope of Society

Contact them or the appropriate person on their board directly. They will help you at your job.
Society Benefits

As Student Branch Chapter, you have access to all Society programs that Section Chapters have.
Society Benefits

As Student Branch Chapter, you have access to all Society programs that Section Chapters have.

Most popular is Distinguished Lecturer Program:

- High profile speakers within field
- You organize the venue
- Society pays the speakers’ trip
Money

Rebates

for every SBChapter member, the branch receives 1$ rebate
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**Rebates**

for every SBChapter member, the branch receives 1$ rebate

**Incentives**

some societies give a starting incentives

**Sponsors**

Many a sponsor prefers to target a purely technical crowd at a purely technical activity
## Money

### Rebates

For every SBChapter member, the branch receives 1$ rebate

### Incentives

Some societies give a starting incentives

### Sponsors

Many a sponsor prefers to target a purely technical crowd at a purely technical activity

### Section Chapters

Have funds available to sponsor activities within their interest
Create a Chapter

http://www.ieee.org/documents/student_branch_chapter_formation_2010.doc

Student Branch Chapter Chair
Student Branch Counselor
Student Branch Chapter Advisor
6 (G)SM with society membership
## Create a Chapter

http://www.ieee.org/documents/student_branch_chapter_formation_2010.doc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Which Student Branch could start a chapter?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2500511 2502601 2502641 2502973 2503111 2503141 2505231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505461 2506971 2507703 2507723 2507783 2507853 2508031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2508051 2509181 2509473 2510051 2510643 2511033 2511101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511183 2513843 2514471 2515121 2516021 2517933 2518123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521483 2521643 2524003 2528451 2528512 2528704 2529454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529941 2536124 2540703 2550003 2556803 2559201 2581563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586161 2592303 2592913 2596101 2598233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40008112 40021630 40021908 40063330 40285743 41289968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45889047 40102037 40135773 40162936 40357266 41257906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41324494 41359508 41424518 41452608 41556642 41637500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41639553 41681969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60025347 60034519 60038012 60038644 60040161 60041475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60040786 60048632 60053371 60056842 60058584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maintaining the Chapter

➤ > 5 members with society membership
➤ > 2 meetings per year
➤ maintain a respectable level of activity
Should our Branch start a chapter?

Branch has > 6 Society members of 1 society?
Branch has > 3+ > 3 Society members of two Societies?
Branch organizes > 2 technical activities per year?
Discussed with branch chair, branch counselor, future chapter counselor?
Should our Branch start a chapter?

Branch has $> 6$ Society members of 1 society?
Branch has $3 + > 3$ Society members of two Societies?
Branch organizes $> 2$ technical activities per year?
Discussed with branch chair, branch counselor, future chapter counselor?

If you answered yes on 3 or more, starting a chapter is a great idea!
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Student Branch Chapters Website
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Find all the information on all Societies, section chapters and student branch chapters in one location

IEEE MGA SAC Student Branch Chapters

The first point of information about IEEE Student Branch Chapters
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Student Branch Chapters Website

sites.ieee.org/mga-sac
Find all the information on all Societies, section chapters and student branch chapters in one location

PES SB chapter Leuven launch: ‘European Electrical Energy Sessions’
Posted on April 30, 2012 by mga-sac sb.Ch

IEEE Student Branch Leuven’s PES chapter held a 4 evening technical event and reported about it in the PES eNews update!

Link to article
Student branch website
# Extra Info

## R8SAC webpage

Extra Info

Center for Leadership Excellence


Welcome to the IEEE Center for Leadership Excellence!
Extra Info

Center for Leadership Excellence


If you’re a new Student Branch Chapter Chair and unfamiliar with the position, the Quick Start guide will provide you a step-by-step journey through what you need to know to carry out your responsibilities.

Student Branch Chapter Chair Quick Start Guide

Please provide feedback on this Quick Start Guide
Any Questions

Contact:
R8 SAC Student Branch coordinator
Simay Akar
simay@ieee.org

MGA-SAC Student Branch Chapter Student Representative
Jan Verveckken
jan.verveckken@ieee.org